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NP.W AIVl5KTI8Elt1KNTa.
The liadies' Emorluin,

1 1 f Market St..
-
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NKW ADVERTISEM KNT.H

Pianos & Organs.
o

GHAJSfD SUMMER SALE.

JUDEX T0 NEW ACVFRTISf MEfIT!.
F C SliLLEB Gatden Seed
C W YatxrM ore Kew Books
J G BCSR. Tax Lister Nollsc
OFS.RA Uousr Entertainment
IIeivseekger'8 inar,03 and Organs
Sam'l Beau, Sk vo'.'cc of Uemoval
rMlLY ExcctsiON To Carolina Ikiich
UlLLKB & N IKSTLIS C enr c I y 'a Medical

Vocal unci Instrumental.
The concert vocal and instrumental
at the Opera House on Friday night

will be grand musical treat. Thoso
who are to participate are in active re-

hearsal for the occasion and there can
bo no doubt of the excellence ol the en-

tertainment. There will undoubtedly
be a crowded house. The- - box sheet
will be open at Ileinsberger's tosmor
row morning. j

urIan'J proprietor in ibe
H own.CnneCicut.

Xi ..resofUn-i.an- d his n.me.it

CioHingr Kxercises.
The closing exercises of Misses Burr

& James School were held last evening
in the School Room next North of St.
John's Church and as is usually the case
at all such representations of that
school thd room was crowded to excess
by a delighted audience who expressed
their pleasure in frequent and earnes1
applause.

The programme was faithtully car-
ried out and there was no deiay in the
exercises hot piece followed puce in
rapid succession, keeping the audience
well pleased aod in great good humor.

FOR JUNE, JULY. AUGUST AND

SEITEMBER.

ATTENTION 13 CALLED TO

Special Sale This WoekDiscoveryfull i ftt San Anionia.
An prohibition

taking on graphic proportions
. refas- -

The moon changed yesterday morn- -T." hrir.irbocn ng. . MONTHS AllKAD, wjifeN MOSTTbf MMor Callahan to HOTDeaiir linings.
William Hayes, lormerly aAnd where are you going on the Mr.

MY ENTIRE ST00KluBlm8 hout wilt down and give up all idea
of trade Hut wear.' not BUil- - tnat wav.
Hence we offer dnrin tee hot Summer nirnchsFourth?,

ned by the Generalow
.,-iioa- lot our vtry BEST BAUGaI' S, andUKEATEsTVVbere all did so well it would be in..nrthon r&ided The cheapest place to buy your school

eat me u" - ,"7 vidious to discriminate and besides weof tbeaid books and school stationery is at Kein-berger's- .4

were compelled to leave before the ex
""b-tl.- e ther.0S op. He is

"... n. trial befor. a Uo.tod

bookbinder in the eniplo,y ot Messrs.
Jackson & Bell, previous to which he
had wurkd at the Star bock bindery,
ol this city, died yesterday at tbe resi
der.ee ol his sister iu Baltimore. Md
YVu have no particulars as to the cause
of death or how long he had been 3ick.
Mr Haves was a quiet, unobtrusive
citizen who had the respect ol all who

lNDUUtMENTb, with the retail of rolllDg up
TREMfMiOUS SUMtR SALES

For thia season we have 1,(0 Piaros nd
Organs to c"ose out by "ctober lot Cash is
soaree. and we won't talk about It a . all 1 he
inducemonta we of er and with which we
snail canture buyers are: First, the Very
Lowest Priced la the U. 8. ; and t econd, OUtt
WONDEKULL.Y E SY TEKMS.

hibition was over, consequently wc can
Farmers sav that rain i3 neoded. not go into details. VVe witnessed IN FINK..,:nIr for conspiracy Crops are growing well, but showers enough though to satisfy us that the

enviable reputation hitherto acquired bywpuld help them. STRAW HATS AND FEBM'fUWKi."T.eEaiTciGnioy whs re- -

See I PIANOS, f5 to $ 0 Monthly.
OliGAN, $i to f 5 Monthly.Tbe dust, blown by tho strong Southh nt-ipf'-1

,.t Kuronr. but the
the accomplished principals of this ins
stilution ot learning was fullv sustainedwest wind ro.day, has been somewhat knew nuu.

This means that we offer a 1 sti lea ot New
Pianos, coiticfc from $2tt0 to $41'), on paymentsby tbe public exercises of last eveningof an annoyances Tlio ICxcurr-lomst- s.

of only $2i Uash and $ i0 Monthly tlicreaftrr

Some of which I offer at lees than cost, .

as I have a large stock onmnd
and wish to reduce It.

O

My entire stock will be sold at an ':

I'hey were pure, chaste aud refined and. . . ...lF4.i.r.oHr.H promises l" sur
and very desirable l lanos (not new) worthDog Collars. Largw assortment just About j5 excursionists arrived here

reflected great credit upou pupils and from t-r- o to $15J, for from $10 to $23 Lash ard
.s kirn '' received. Can bua nice collar from last night, trom along tbe lino ot.tbereceives ons t"ei .. ... iiici'M principals alike The Rev. Dr. Car

25 cents up, at Jacobi's Ildw. Depot t Carolina Central Railroad. Although
In addi-- . miehael. Rector of St. John's, distributrf 'ier lubilcnit... : ihe excursion iram startetl from Kuth- -

Summer commenced yesterday, ac .. , s

Ai?o New Oreans, on payments of $i tS to
$5 MoDthJy until paid for.
LUDDKN & BATES, Southern Music Uouse. Immense Reduction !ed the prizes The reverend. gentlemau

UI IUI Ull'll, lllflU YTOIU IIU CAUUIOli'lll.lt- -
cording to the almanacs. According to was in one of his happiest moods and

As I MUST REDUCE MY STOCK materiallyhe thermometer it was midsummer ou P. HK1NSREREK,
Sole Agent for Wilmington.n his address to the audience and to junc 22

trom Westof Shelby. Several ladies
and children wero among the number
Some ot them went to the Sound to-da- y

and oie.sairespresentto the
European capital. Ibere

from every

clme addrees frm sibjocs in all

aairter.oftbeel.bo. who aggregate in
3l5.IHiO.OtMI. ail occupying

number 0vr
mle-- s of theakl 9 000 000 iuar

..nrht. Sever before, perbPs. was.

tho pupils mingled wit andMonday.
pleasantry with weighty words ot Mortgage Sale.

Y VIRTUE OF AND IN PURSUANCE
Beach.Tho eam tA base ball between the aud some went to Caroliua

before the 1st of July. '

"

o

BargainswJsdom. He paid a highWUmiogtons and tho City Boys was a while quite a number remained in the
compliment to the efficiency of the of the power of f ale contained in a certainshut out for the latter. Only six in city. They will return to their homes
school and to tho ability displayed ibym extensive a duminion suhj-c- t t ne IN - LACKS, EMBROIDERIES. DRKSSmortgage deed made by John T. Flowers to
he principals and assistants iu the dis TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS.

nings were played, and the result was on the. 24ih inst.
a scpre ol 21or the former and 0 lor Iu flymen's lfoncLs.
the latter. v ntr Wfilfnr Smnlth:jnKS nnd Miss

crofffl. - V . is. McKoy. and duly recorded in tho councharge of tbe duties of their laborious ty of N w Hanover. In iVk 88S, 17174 the Ladies' aid Children's Bilk Mitts an d Glovesprofession, which was eminently their hmdcrsijined will expose for at theCourtAdifPitch fpioi ranauia relates that
a farmer Umz n Cumlinamarca.

bile retomicg rrom a field lately, Thomas Brown and lames Brown, Iabtslla Clayton Reslon were united in lue, ami we were glad to hear the D lor cash, on Thursday, the i0th dav of .June. at 35c, 50c and 75c; a great bargain.

oboth colored, were brought before the marriage at bt. James' Cnurch ai b 1S87, a lor. of land on Myrtle Urove Sound
in said countv. andJultv defcrlned in Ilia eaidor so express himself.

winfirroanded by au electric il.me. Mayor this morning charged wilh dis- - o'clock this morninc. the rector. Rev The exercises closed about 11 o'clock mortage, and the equity of redemption now
ocioiigiL-- g io ine neira oi name i. enoiar. Hoop Skirts, Corsets andorderly coRdu5t. Tby were found VV. ti. Iewis. oniciatinsr. un account and everybody returned home with awhich dissppfared as Tjuickly as i

ciiae Tbe victiras left eye was dam W. Ii. MCKV.
Mortgageemch ll 'aw Hw wguilty and were required to pay a fine ot of a recent family oereavement ttie

ied. and tbe eyeoruw was burned satisfied feelme'of haviug spent a most
delightful evening. Bustles,wedding was quite private, although$10 each or go below for 20 days.

coujDlttelv KtT. The hair surrounding there were a goodly number present to A Summer lletreat.
J CAN ACCOMMODATE A FEW BOARD

Carolina Bescb. Keep cool and re Warner's Coralline Corsets.
Warner's Health Corsets.Stoves. Our line ol cook stoves inhis ears, a portion of hU bea d and all witness the impressive ceremony. Up--

cludes a variety ot standard patterns.tbe hair on his creast were burned off; Warner's Health Waists.
Warner's' 'Cold Wave." the best Summeron the conclusion of the marriage cere- -member that the headquarters for bath,

ing suits is at the Wilmington Shir! era at my place, Woodalde, 1J. miles frommbraoing tbe very latest improve- - Corset in the city.all the brass button3 disappeared Iroui monies and alter receiving the congrat
factory.. Suits made toorder Ladies 'i hompson a Glove Fitting Corset.

Thompson's Abdominal and aevaral othe rmetits. VVe Will not only satlSiy DUt Jmcouiton, ss. u.aimoasai ine ioot oi mehuciotbej hi walch chain was cut in ulations of friends, the happy couple i. .. w r . r n- -r

reliable and salable make.a specialty. . o. alskavu, nup , save money to every customer who biu0 Ridge The i.ouse is large, with cool.twn.a small hole wa3 bored throUiih were conveyed to Front street depot.
Market street. tf. buys a stove from us. Jacobi's Hdw.Wn wi!nh r.isi. iho watch el8 was where they to k tbe Non hern bound comfortable rooms and with a large, erassy.

Children's Corsets and Corset Waists.
Infants' and Children's Drawer Walau
Ladles an-- i Children's Gauza Underwear.
Handkerchiefs, collars and Cuffs, all ofIpot tlintlered aod bis riht side was bum train for New York. Thence tbey wiltEighty three dogs have beea " killed v eU shaded lawn. Plenty of fruit, vegetables

besi make.aJ. He suffered severely, but is re m I. li QlmlAn f Ufa n f .uoFby thfliPolice since tbe 10th inst. up to saji on Saturday uext on th5 steamship
Good home Ladles' and Children's Hosiery at all orlcea.ou-o- w and milk and excellent wa'ercovering this morning. The returns of to-d- ay Etruria for Liverpool and a prolonged Rv the mot trivial causes, weak ncrveeare tabic board for $18 uer month- - Will bepleas- - A beautiful and cheap assortment of White

..1- 1- 0.fiKi f in.iniinn trm ed to corresDond with parties desiring a Dress Goods and Embroideries.are not in, but they will probably in- - European tour, mainly spent in Eng caoujr v.. - vMiii,. t th Snmmr months Lawns. Nulnsrokn. Mtilln. TndAtlanta. Ra.. U to have another ex Linens
which also lmvoris, in this Instance, quietu ie. Addreaa. MRS- - A. UICHAEbSON. Persian Lawns. Checked Nainsooksposition in the lall, towards which the The nervous have but to use Hostetter's Stom- -I Woodslde, Lincolnton, N C A few Embroidered ttobes. latest styles.crease the number. To this numoer lan( Thej expect td return to this city

should be added 725 that -- have been sometime duriug the month of Septem- -wterprisinz business men of thai city ach Bitters ,ystematlcally to overcome that junesiawmw .7 Cmbroldsupolied with badges, making 808 that! ber nextcave subscribed lw.uoo. it is io oe sensitiveness of the human sensorlum. materials. and flratclksasurer GRANDEiST SUCCEbS of the eeason . tr7 Millinery, a
. Trim

which is subversive oi all bodily comfort and THE mCJ. tQ fl order8have been provide tor.tilled the Pioiimit Fair, and the Con DEMOREST'd PATTERNS In latest atvlesIn Perspective. Pin ft Armlft n. la Mnflft. just received.KitQlioa says "it will equal the C tton Preparatory to making some changes Tne cily o-
- Wilmington never looked deriyitg this, as well as many other ailments, rrEtpoi:ion io every respect audsur is imperfect assiwiiauon. no less man intom- -

Given un to be the Nicest CleAceet and mostin his business before the Fall season. more attractive than at present. Her
puiitia many respects. . Its buildings ple'e dlgesUon of the food. In the discharge elegant dllnk yet known, at

of both the disrestlfe ar.d asfimllative tunc- -
Very Respecifally,

MRS. E. B. WIGGINO.
Country orders, both retail and wholesale.

Mr. Sol. Bear advertises in this issue st l lincd wjtn beautiful tres.
JAS. D. NUTI'S, the Drugxlst,

solicited. !
.

some lines of his large stock which he ci0tnVd In fullest" and richest verduru,
assures us he has decided to close out rurni3h a picture of rare loveliness. To

tians, the Bitters are tue most potent, me
mo6t reliable auxi.iarv. As the body reeams
vigor and rei?u arity by its aid. the brain and
nprimia tvstpm are. also becefited. Persons

will be as large and its equipment
macb more complete. Ijs programme
it more attractive and will bring larger

une20 . '!june 21 218 N. Front- y
ifExamine his advertisement and yon tbc i,,vtjrot the beautiful and pictures inflaen ef malaria, dyspepticsubject to th

ana rheumatic invalids, and persons whose QE WEEK LONGER reserve Your Sight !crowds Tho interest ia the Piedmont will find for sale some article you need, quo wnu WOQid enjoy a rich least, we Kidneys are macuve. tuuuiu ou, u..-- ., m.rtjionis a hundred times greater now ters.would say, siana at tuo luieraecuon oithan it wa3 in 1S31. and visitors from IndlCEltlOOft. I anv o f nnr Drincioal streets, East ot NKW ADVERTISfiMBNTS.j . r-- -a.1 sections of the North will be in
For North Carolina, local rains.Hmd Front street, and cast your eyes inAiiinta in large numbers to study the Notice of Removal. For the Ladies of Wilming--ii.hpr direction and you will benoa a There isNothingin theWorldresoarces of this section epitomized at slight changes in temperature.

Uemoval. HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 10 MABkET
aal a.

perspective such as no painter can put
upon canvass Your immediate sur
roundings, with tbc many buildings.

tie expo$iuoo."

The Verdict Unanimous. More Precious.oT., four doors below my old stand, where I tOfl tO ffet ineil OUmrTierMr. Samuel Baar, Sr., has removed
his business to No. 10 Market street. will be glad to eee my customeis and friends.

. W.D.Salt. Druffdst. B very niicunuiiy,iti5e9: "Icaa recommend Electric four doors below the old stand, where
may look monotonous and garish under
tbe ays ot the hoi sun, but cas'ing your
eyes in the distance, where the houses

Milliriery Below Cost.SAMUEL BEAR, SR.june 22 tfouters tne very be3t rtmedy . Every 1IIE EVE ABOVE ALL OTHER ORGANShe will be pleased to see his customers
and friends. Mr. Bear has had the Notice,jwuenas eiyea relief in every case

Oiau toot six hnttloa nnrt wna rnr seem Ust iu the dense, umbrageous
place nicely fitted for his reception and

displays the infinite power of tbe Creator It
Is the most delicate Organ, the preservation
of which requires the greatest care. Too often

rtof Rheumatism qt 10 years' stand- - ith here and there a roof rpIIK TIME FOR LISTING TAXES EX.
ia in Bnuz and comfortable quarters,"i Abraham Hare, druggisr. Bell 1peeping up throngh the irees and the .h. Q . tat Th hrtnta will be A 1 u.V iiOHicc- i- I WUOOiy'"', UhlO. alSrma: Tha host, ftpllinp folly when It Is too late and noth- -pireu uu. r 7 T.i 1 r i perceives hiswith a handsome" stock ot goods. mil o.hnrch tnirrt reaching ti iveuward closed on that

tire
day

delinquent o'J and -- Mir.Pid BRKTSALL, whese taste is toti well known ing is left to hlra but bitter regret
ha u'aced o" Therefore, if an article destined to prrserveasiffiqm the midst ol an almost in- -

oedicme I have ever handled in my 2t)
mrs nprience. is Electric Bi tiers "
raooaands of others have added their to be commented upon.Printer' Hill. .

In the Eastern portion of the city
and strengthen an organ of audi absolute ne-
cessity, can be obtained, it should be regardedte.rmlnablu forest, and you have a

im0Dy. SO that the vartHot ia niiRni Remember that the whole etock of as a great messing, , , .seeue of rapture for the artist s eye
flfWS thit P!Df- - T: a ni within an area of a tourtn oi a nine.
Sf ?f le Liver. Kidneys or Blood Le Mare's Book CrystalMillinery, Fancy Goods,whoso centre is at the intersection of Lippmcott's ,Uag-ic- m

to a doiinie i.3.a. vi. n ..
june ii it Tax Lister for State and County.

Family Excursion

CAROLINA BEACH
THUKSOA V. June

(,.'knrrD umI AfMtiH streets, there are TKn-Ini- B nnmher of Limine At s is and all such articles usually found In j Spectacles and Eye Glasses stood tbe teat for
I manw tgn anrt nva 7(111) IWi am nAw I. naa17 Dersons who can go to the case and iartreiv iriven up to th brilliant yunf

i r- .1 I I . L 1 a hret class estaousnment win rusmvai i we nave never been informed or a case where
set'tvne. and IS n mis numoer are Southern writers wno nave they did not itlve ntir oatU faction. They,

I are mounted in all Styles of Gold, bllver. Steelpractical and experienced print rs. been celebrated in Harpers Magazine
I sou .ic.ci iramcs oi me oest nuauiT.

July 1st.Quite a number ot them .live within a j juij Magruder, Amelie Rives. Thomas
' t For sale only byttrtat will tewe wharf at 9 o'clock, a. m ani.ini. throw of each oiher. As a mat- - VeUon lflro. Robert Burns Wusm. Respectfully,

3 p. ni .tr if coarse it is a quiet, orderly and and Charles Washington Coleman. Jr HEINSBERGER'S.

Vrl W dollar bo"le at W. II.
& Co'g. Drpg Store.

A Woman's; Discovery.
Another wonderful discovery ha

pomade and that too by. lady iu'onty. Disease fasU nrd in clutch-wi- w

Jer &nd for seven yeais she
fitti

118 seerests lestf, but her
"J'orssn. Wero nnderruiiud and

8eemed imminent. For three
e.'d

8 agbed incessantly and
bmrrl , lePD Sho boueht'o! us
Cm Kin's New Disc .verv frr

'jrnpnon and was so much relieved
Bifht . ! Brsl d03e tnat sho stpt all
toE;T Wl,h f,ne bottle has been mir- -

M'udc by the the 4Iirpers. The Harperspeaceable neighborhood. an figure among its contributors Miss MISS E. KARRERwill romalu at tue i aviuon an nay.
Maunder con ributcs the complete jane 17 Caaff Book and- - Mnste Store

Now Ready.r
I . I I A ft A nUl ' Front St., Opposite Market.n . v a i vr r r nn ni nor i i:i'iii ri .. . I IlMVL'l (71 lUD UULa w -

Trip dults 5 cents
ttet cshm--nt- i on board

juuc 22 it
Fare fur ound

Children to cnts.
tha boat

j--i a.A Li ii kiio raaU. J UlStriCfc Atioruuj r. ;annna cL-to-h f lite OQ
i : uiifti"! N. B. All those who are indebted to me

will oblige me greatly by settling bills on tbe:s in the city to-u- ay on omcai uua.ua. Rives has
--

yyE HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLD

stnd and are now ready to wait on all he
will favor na with a call at oar Sew store.OPERA HOUSE.vv rpirrot to ream tuaw v'u. aih"u one oi her wondertnl short stories.

iin.Tnn inne21Rowland. Congressman-elec- t from Ibis
fbe Farrier Liss o' Piping Peb- - 114 North Front st. 1 1atdy are, stores an tFriday Nitrbt, JTitn 124. 1887. Hoiue Furnishing Gools at low prlcett.district, is quite sick at his residence io jlnnvuillp. Fnrnitiirft fin.worth" Th fourth of the series oi W. 11. AL.UK.UiJ A BC CO.,

juBe23dw 1x4 N. Front SL :Entertainment under the management cf n "
assays on colWe life deals witn tneLumberton. Thd Xobcsonian ays that

he has not visited his office in that town
riit x r 1 uu wrue v . u. nam

",f Shelby. N C. fint i

l2Slle al W. II. Green & ( MI. ki LAKE and L S. IIOBL w .

VBT- - "University of Niruinia. There is also bargains.since his return from St. Louis and tha1 r . hMfltnf finest and cheapest i nrmiure ana oioer uouse- -
a bitter and amusing attack on West

ARK OFFERING BARGAINS INhe has lolt the house bu: once, and then Horse Covers. Ear Una. and sJa hamWlllllillCfOil ljigUt Infantry. hou znods to be foand In tbe cityPoint, its methods of instruction, itsOur Ad view to Vim v Mintt th ftdvipp ot his Dhvsicians. It v e are receiving new goou uauy iroan iu a nice siock oi Harness, tmrry tttmba.Trunk.I system of promotions, etc. Iucy j- -bQ,ine clothiRg for men. boys or Satchels and Satchel Straps. fcxanlM nnr.,., v,..ut i thedtv will Factory. ALo, a rau line or i.arriigea
will be several weeks yet, they say. be sew Rubber Bathing Suit Bag. Trunk and. . . .7.7 ..- - tr nri.lnmpnt I iune H i. n iwclt. jmk- -

rrl V in.ir HkmIhi s III' t? 1 II LUC . " - I

foro be will bo able to leave bis roomtDKi T noL allow yonrself to be
by larinr u:k MR LKV. W. W MiD WORTH, an excel

Lillie, uuderthe title "The Mistress oi
the White House." gives a gossipy.read-abl- c

account of the most prominentThe Excursion To-Morro- w.--uses to sell clothing lower than tbe

narness repairing a specialty. s

FENNKLL DANI1X,
' ' Horse Ultllnert,ianggO IQS.'FronUt

Carolina Beach.
lent Comedian, baa effered nia BerTices iur
theocctslon. , '

Box -- heet or en at Helnsberger s T nrsday
mornlna--.

Admission 25c and 3oc
a nnmhor nf voiim? eentlemen of this ladies who have occupied fhat positionaenable. U is simnlv to draw

umm ME?ICU DISCWVOV,

IMMOSS REGULATOR,

Taylor's Sweet Gum and M allien.
Bull's syrup.

Prescrlptlona nm pounded day and Blht
MILLKU A NIEHTL1E.

o.tir wit! irive a family excursion to-- nd concludes with a personal sketcnattention in hopes of selling w trjuae i2 t
rriUE PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOBa laigerW fcJ a V v-

T will men
morrow to Carolina Beach. It will be of Mrs Cleveland. Th'e Unpopular

a pleasant, sociable affair and it is con- - Kitchen," discusses the servant-gir- l

fiHantiv exDected that there will be a question wilh some recognition of the
Polish Up Yonr Silver.lira worK naro all day tor CAROLINA BEACH every week day at 9 and

$: 1 rain returning leaves at 1 and 6. On Son--tunc 20 Cor Sixth nd Mniberrv
day Boat leaves UlTaln back at

large attendance, especially ol the servant girl's rights. The poetry of the

vnnnr folks There will bo relreshs number is unusually good The depart
llfE HAVE THE POLISHING PASTE

which will make your old Mlver. Braa.
look a aood as new; no troub e; iuit splen-
did, Tryu. reserve Jare. rw atvle and

. J. W. HARPER,
. General Managerjane 13 3m nacFEES'l INVOICE

.

""4
- jY

fca'th 0r 3. then throw it away
10 to

tl0m could be saved in from
SheieiT mi0Qte3 y trading with I.

, whora we can recommend
iae,.aW,Udeal honorably with you

reipect.

ments for sale and the harpers will tar mehts are as bright and readable as Garden Good,nioh ih mnsio for dancing. The affair ever. cratoxa. Water Coolenu Kee, -

Hosiery and Underwear JRUU. CHEMICALS,' PATENT MKDI- -pfiuie WHIT OIL-- - june 20is in the hands ol experienced, com pe- - Yon will find hoes. fork, shovel
etoe and.Fancy Articles in full supply's!tent centlemeo. who trill see that every. Bpades RCYthei:. -- awath .and farming jt - lUUaa MEAKKO'

Gentlemen rurnlahlBg Hone.. Ilfadqaarters for base ball supplies
it j. rront m J one rt " Corner FonrUt avi MonStsJane 20is at Ileinsberger's- - -- Tthing possible is done lor me comioni cf an kinds at Jacobi's mow

and enjoyment of their cuests. Depot, - tSol r! nderwer and straw hats at
Ma- - If


